Denver Samoyed Association, Inc.

34th Specialty Show &
35th Specialty Show

SATURDAY, November 30, 2019
SUNDAY, December 1, 2019

Douglas County Fairgrounds
Castle Rock, CO 80104

Schedule of Conformation Points, Division 6, Effective May 15, 2019
Division 6: Arizona, Colorado
For complete Conformation Championship requirements see Chapter 16 of the Rules Applying to Dog Shows.

<table>
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<td>Bitches</td>
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<td>Bitches</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoyed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sweepstakes, Dogs, 6 months and under 9 months
Sat_1st_ Sun_1st_ 5 Silverado's White Lion At Krystall. WS64823602. 4/26/2019. Dog. Owner: Nancy Golden and Sally Zach Wheeler.

Sweepstakes, Bitches, 6 months and under 9 months
Sat_1st_ Sun_1st_ 6 Double Helix Beyond Time And Space At Quanta. WS64761101. 3/13/2019. Bitch. Owner: Katie Heidt.

AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB RULES AND REGULATIONS GOVERN THIS EVENT.

CERTIFICATION Permission has been granted by the American Kennel Club for the holding of these events under American Kennel Club Rules and Regulations

Gina M. DiNardo, Secretary
Sweepstakes, Bitches, 9 months and under 12 months

Sat_3rd_ Sun_4th_ 12  LOL 'N Saratoga's I See Skies Of Blue.  

Sat_____Sun_____ 14  Rexann-Chinookstar's Standing Ovation At Krystall.  

Sat_2nd_ Sun_2nd_ 16  Kyser Bearrs Arya Of Millcreek.  

Sat_4th_ Sun_3rd_ 18  Polar Mist N' Promise's Kissed By An Angel HIT TKN.  

Sat_1st_ Sun_1st_ 78  GCH Snowstar's Reindeer Games.  

Sweepstakes, Bitches, 12 months and under 15 months

Sat_1st_ Sun_1st_ 24  Niwot N Photo 51's First Ride To The Stars.  

Sweepstakes, Bitches, 15 months and under 18 months

Sat_3rd_ Sun_3rd_ 22  Mountain Sky's Meant To Be.  

Sat_2nd_ Sun_2nd_ 34  Mountain Sky's Written In The Stars.  

Sat_1st_ Sun_1st_ 94  CH Wintersong N Dbltak's All The Right Koalafications.  

Saturday Best in Sweepstakes _7_
Saturday Best of Opposite Sex _78_

Sunday Best in Sweepstakes _78_
Sunday Best of Opposite Sex _5_

Veteran Sweepstakes
Saturday Judge:  Kathy Jensen-Filicetti  
Sunday Judge:  Heather Stevenson Kelly

Veteran Sweepstakes, Dogs, 8 years and under 10 years

Sat_2nd_ Sun_1st_ 101  GCHB Starquest's Denali The Great One CGCA.  

Sat_1st_ Sun_2nd_ 103  GCH LOL Saratoga's Racing The Bullet RN CAA.  
By: GCH Arctic Fox Silver Bullet - CH RBD Saratoga's Sugar Magnolia.  Owner:  
Pamela R Buhl and Rachel Paulson.

Sat_3rd_ 107  White Star's Scouting The Western Frontier RN NA NAJ OAP OJP NFP CA CGCA TKN.  

Veteran Sweepstakes, Dogs, 10 years and under 12 years

Sat_1st_ Sun_1st_ 109  GCH Double Helix Tractor Tipping ROMC.  
Veteran Sweepstakes, Bitches, 8 years and under 10 years


Veteran Sweepstakes, Bitches, 10 years and under 12 years


Saturday  Best in Sweepstakes  .103_
Saturday  Best of Opposite Sex  _106_

Sunday  Best in Sweepstakes  _102_
Sunday  Best of Opposite Sex  _101_

Working Sweepstakes
Saturday Judge:  Kathy Jensen-Filicetti

Working Sweepstakes, Dogs, Pre-Titled


Knock'n At Your Door - Samhill's Shall We Dance. Owner: Colleen McLaughlin and Dan Kyler.

Sat_1st_  119  GCH T-Snow Star's Feel'n The Need For Speed CGC. WS58601107. 8/29/2017. Dog. Owner: Calla Compton and Andrew Green, Mary Jo Willdig, Lindsey Ragsdale.


Working Sweepstakes, Dogs, Novice Titled

Sat_2nd_  123  CH Double Helix Peter Pan's Shadow RN. WS57295107. 3/19/2017. Dog. Owner: Garry Bost and Susan Bost.


Working Sweepstakes, Dogs, Advanced Titled


Working Sweepstakes, Dogs, Advanced Titled


Working Sweepstakes, Dogs, Working Titled


Working Sweepstakes, Bitches, Pre-Titled


Working Sweepstakes, Bitches, Novice Titled


Working Sweepstakes, Bitches, Intermediate Titled


Saturday Best in Sweepstakes _116_
Saturday Best of Opposite Sex _129_

Conformation Classes
Saturday Judge: Diane M Garcia
Sunday Judge: Sharon Sparks

Dogs, 6 months and under 9 months

Sat_1st_ Sun_1st_ 5* Silverado's White Lion At Krystall. WD
BD
BIS

Dogs, 9 months and under 12 months

Sat_1st_ Sun_1st_ 7* LOL 'N Saratoga's Yama Yuki.
WS63632202. 2/8/2019. Dog. Breeder:

### Dogs, Bred-by-Exhibitor

**Sat_1**<sup>st</sup> **Sun_1**<sup>st</sup> 9* **Wintersong N Doubletake's Silver Star.** WS62785303. 10/21/2018. Dog. Breeder: Donna Cummings, Brandy Burke, Keira Cummings. By: GCHB Magellan's Only Connect RN TKI - GCH Doubletake's Blizzard Entertainment CA. **Owner: James Moore and Mary Moore, Donna Cummings.**

**Sat_2**<sup>nd</sup> **Sun_1**<sup>st</sup> 11* **Ubor's Taiga Tourmaline At Galadriel HT.** WS43750501. 3/11/2013. Dog. Breeder: Barbara Zubrickas. By: CH Spirit Lake's Silver Hawk - CH Ubor's Sassie Sapphire. **Owner: Lana McClellan and Gary Wood.**


### Dogs, American-bred

**Sat_2**<sup>nd</sup> **Sun_1**<sup>st</sup> 11* **Ubor's Taiga Tourmaline At Galadriel HT.** WS43750501. 3/11/2013. Dog. Breeder: Barbara Zubrickas. By: CH Spirit Lake's Silver Hawk - CH Ubor's Sassie Sapphire. **Owner: Lana McClellan and Gary Wood.**


### Dogs, Open


**Sat_1**<sup>st</sup> **Sun_1**<sup>st</sup> 17 **Bilrost's Corellian Scoundrel CA.** WS39942103. 1/30/2012. Dog. Breeder: L Bjelke, S Bjelke, E Bjelke. By: CH Northface's Skywalker - CH Hawkwind's Obsidian Electraglide. **Owner: John Putnins.**

**Sat_2**<sup>nd</sup> **Sun_2**<sup>nd</sup> 19 **Bilrost's Steadfast Ally CGC CA.** WS39942104. 1/30/2012. Dog. Breeder: L. Bjelke, S. Bjelke, E. Bjelke. By: CH Northface's Skywalker - CH Hawkwind's Obsidian Electraglide. **Owner: John Putnins.**

**Sat_3**<sup>rd</sup> **Sun_3**<sup>rd</sup> 21* **Abakan's Frontier Showman HT.** WS59476601. 12/11/2017. Dog. Breeder: Darlu Littledeer. By: Abakan Mountain Man - Abakan Kiwanja Mouka Ming. **Owner: Lana McClellan and Gary Wood.**


# competing _8_ | Points _4_

Sunday

Winners _17_ | Reserve Winners _19_

# competing _7_ | Points _4_

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bitches, Puppy, 6 months and under 9 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sat
t.** | **Sun
t.** | 6* | Double Helix Beyond Time And Space At Quanta. WS64761101. |
| **Sat
t.** | **Sun
t.** | 8* | Bark Bark's Good Times Come To Me Now. WS64331305. 3/22/2019. Bitch. Breeder: Claire & John O'Neill. By: GCH Cold MTN'S Tug At My Heart - GCH Snowater & Bark Bark's NoNo Nanette. **Owner: Krista Fogarty and Saige Hanson-Fogarty.** |
| **Sat
t.** | **Sun

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bitches, Twelve-to-Eighteen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sat
t.** | **Sun
| **Sat
t.** | **Sun
| **Sat
t.** | **Sun
t.** | 24 | Niwot N Photo 51's First Ride To The Stars. WS62576502. 9/10/2018. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bitches, Puppy, 9 months and under 12 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sat
t.** | **Sun

| Sat
t. | Sun
| **Sat
t.** | **Sun
| **Sat
t.** | **Sun

**Sat
t. | Sun
| **Sat
t.** | **Sun
| **Sat
t.** | **Sun

**Sat
t. | Sun
| **Sat
t.** | **Sun
| **Sat
t.** | **Sun

Bitches, Bred-by-Exhibitor


Sun_1ST_ Sun_1ST_ Moved to Open RWB


Bitches, Open


Sun_1ST_ Sun_1ST_ Moved to Open RWB


Sunday Moved to Open _#32_, ______, ______
Veteran Dog, 8 years and under 10 years


Veteran Dog, 10 years and under 12 years


Best of Breed

Sat_____ Sun_____ 39* CH Double Helix Peter Pan's Shadow RN. WS57295107. 3/19/2017.


Entertainment CA. Owner: Lynn Hunkins.

Sat_____ Sun_____ 84  GCHS Azteca's Sopwith Camel O'Snoflyte. WS44668802. 5/6/2013.
Owner: Joan & Eric Liebes.

Sat_____ Sun_____ 86*  CH Double Helix Back In Time CD BN RG NA NAJ. WS43901101.
Owner: Katie Heidt and Robinette Dunahugh-Ralston DVM.

Sat_SB_Sun_____ 88*  GCH Starquest Quintessentially Millcreek CD RE AX AXJ. WS54278101.

Sat_____ Sun_____ 90  CH Bilrost's Dark Side Of The Rainbow CA. WS44200203. 4/16/2013.
Owner: JoDee Putnins and Amanda VerBruggen.

Breeder: Donna Cummings & Brandy Burke. By: GCH Rexann's Curtian Call - CH Wintersong's Little Explorer. Owner: Donna Cummings and Brandy Burke.

Sat_____ Sun_____ 94  CH Wintersong N Doubletake's All The Right Koalafications. WS61425701.

Sat_AB_  Sun_AB_ 96*  GCH Mystic Frost's Written In The Stars. WS51675602. 9/9/2015. Bitch.

Sat_BOS_Sun_AOM_ 98*  CH Queen City's Heart Of Gold.
Owner: Pamela R Buhl and Heidi M Nieman, Rachel Paulson, Brielle Bolena.

Sat_AB_  Sun_AB_ 100*  CH Mystic Frost's Glistening Aspen. WS51675604. 9/9/2015. Bitch.
Sunday
Best of Breed _59_  Best of Winners _30_
Best of Opposite _102_  Select Dog _55_
Select Bitch _78_  Owner Handler _59_
Awards of Merit (2) _98_ , _101_  Best Puppy _5_
Best Bred-by-Exhibitor _30_  Best Veteran _102_

Junior Showmanship
Saturday Judge: Diane M Gracia

Novice

Open

Best Junior Handler _110_  1st_ _ Score _186_

Obedience Classes
Saturday Judge: Patricia Maynard

Novice A

Novice B

Open B
Utility B

Sat_185.5_ 401 CH Starquest's What Goes Around UD RE MX MXJ. WS37894001. 6/20/2011.
Starquest's What Comes Around MXP MJP. Owner: Martha Lageschulte and James Lageschulte. Jumps 22 inches

1st _401_  Score _185.5_

Highest Scoring Dog in Trial _301_

Highest Scoring Dog in Open B and Utility _301/401_

Beginner Novice A

Sat_NQ_ 501 CH Snowstar Life Is A Highway RE TKI CAA FTC CGCA CGCU. WS57919001.
Owner: Anne O'Neill and Margaret MacFadden.

Beginner Novice B


Rally Novice A

Sat_AB_ 701 T-Snow Star's The Chance Is Knock'n At The Door. WS58614405. 8/29/2017.


Rally Classes
Saturday Judge: Patricia Maynard

Sat_NQ_ 602 ArticCross N Bilrost Ebi Ebi Ebi Botan Zoom Boing RN CGC TKA CA.

Ancient Dream's Wicked Sweet Deja Vu RN. Owner: Betsy Powers.
Kenosha's Black Diamond Queen.
Owner: Donna Dannen and Lori Elvera.

1\textsuperscript{st} _702_ Score _94_  2\textsuperscript{nd} _703_ Score _84_

**Rally Novice B**

Sat\_94\_ 801 **Ancient Dream's Maleficent of Haku.**

Sat\_80\_ 802 **Double Helix Beyond Time And Space At Quanta.**

Sat\_AB\_ 803 **T-Snow Star's Top Of The Samhill.**

Sat\_90\_ 804 **CH Snowater's Lead Don't Follow BN DCAT.**

1\textsuperscript{st} _801_ Score _94_  2\textsuperscript{nd} _804_ Score _90_

3\textsuperscript{rd} _802_ Score _80_  4\textsuperscript{th} Score ______

**Rally Intermediate**

Sat\_NQ\_ 901 **Silverado's Shimmering Star.**

Sat\_NQ\_ 902 **CH Double Helix Peter Pan's Shadow RN.**

Sat\_81\_ 903 **GCH Wintersong's Calla Lilly RN.**

Sat\_80\_ 904 **ArticCross N Bilrost Ebi Ebi Ebi Botan Zoom Boing RN CGC TKA CA.**

Sat\_88\_ 905 **CH Wintersong's I Herd Ewe RN.**

Sat\_82\_ 906 **CH Bilrost's Out Of This World RI CA CGC.**

Sat_73_ 907

1st_905_ Score _88_
2nd_906_ Score _82_
3rd_903_ Score _81_
4th_904_ Score __80_

Rally Advanced B

Sat_89_ 1001

1st_1001_ Score _89_

Rally Excellent B

Sat_88_ 1101

1st_1201_ Score _85_
Rally Highest Combined (Advanced B & Excellent B) _1001/1101_
Rally Highest Triple Qualifying Score _1001/1101/1201_